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Employhient of JRepublicans Upon Any
- State Jobs Criticized as -

i Doing ?

Harm to Democratic Cause

All Northern Part of Country ' Subjugated, Avers
iNcil as Censorsliip Lifted; SelassieVv .

Son Expected to Be Puppet Head"

.1 . tvt ta.i mt w aiir An n am a fr - h By EDWARD J. NEIL
the Northern Army Below Desaye, by Military

WITH to Asmara, April 25. (AP) There is a lessen-
ing in the necessity for caution by the Italian military

censorship as strict as any in the history of -- warfare be-
cause of the recent Ethiopian defeats, and this correspond-
ent therefore is permitted today to tell the story of the true

;. Heard Repeatedly When
; , Xoung Demos Meet ;

By SHELDON F. SCKETT
The theme ong for the.demo--

Success in State and, National Races

lrecLat.L
Gpvernor Praising Movementf tv-,.r-r- tlc

, campaign : oa and
. - ..for that matter for the nation

v.C aa rang repeatedly as enthnalaa-jj- rt

f tie Young Democrat conrened in
m - - -

The song runs thus: The nation
was In collapse In 1933. President
RooMTelt came to power. By .mir-
aculous action he righted the ship
of state and made the nation safe
lor the common people. Only the

Youzio; Democrats with a liberal sprinkling f
JVBILANT njembers of the party, made merry here last

night and saw visions of overwhelming success in the
gtate and national elections this fall, at a j banquet which
was the highlight of a three-da- y state convention. The con-
clave will be concluded in Salem this afternoon. Four hnav
dred fifty men and women attended the dinner meeting in
thessronory. ' - -- a ',

;GJovernor Charles H. Martin, espousing a party "above
patronage and above party politics," declared "youth must
carry on" to make the democratic party dominant in Oregon.
'lVwas the outstanding party when Oregon entered the
union; it must be the outstanding party today," the gover-
nor declared.

O "It takes youth. to put things
over. Follow your leaders; mak
of this nation a government truly
representative of tbe spirit of ear
great leader. President Roose-
velt," v

William L. Gosslin, secretary
to Governor Martin, received pro-
longed applause when he declar-
ed it was his firm purpose; sa
build the democratic party in the
state to approximate perlty with
the republican group ''I have as)
apologies to make for anything
I have done in trying to bafid,
up. the party,. Gosslin declared
while , his audience applauded.
fihould Use Party
To Develop State

"The democratic party is sin
cerely devoted to good gev
ment. It stands for all the
pie. ' I firmly believe that under
the leadership of our president
we shall nse this party to de-

velop Oregon.
Gosslin had won a' victory for

his own program earlier-i- tha
day when his candidate for presi

He or Vandenberg Seen
as Jrossibilities "' in'. . ... V

-

Case of Deadlock ?

Primaries, Conventions
- in , Several States -

Due This Week

, By EDWARD J. DUFF?
) itiiHiGTONjUpril 2U
Tlftf t r fit QnitatAM . 1A" "1 j .wvivuie weaa'4iaw
Berkf xJf Michigan and Steiwer of
Oregon assumed increased, im
portance in republican councils
this week as the-- nersonnel for
the ,June convention became al
most half complete.

If a deadlock; threatens be-
tween the now leading possibili
ties lor the presidential nomin
ation, friends of he two legisla
tors wouia ne in a more strategic
position to advocate them at
Cleveland. ;

No such deadlock has been
predicted. But observations heard
at the capitol, following endorse
ment of Vandenberg by the Mich-
igan republican Convention, , and
after Steiwer had been named
convention keynoter, indicated
party leaders had not dismissed
the possibility. A Way to- - harmony
Is the principal goal of some. .

Action today in Coloradobrought the delegates so far
named to-- 477 of tbe 1,001 total.
Of these an unusually high per-
centage are nominally nninstruc-te- d,

371 In all.
Overlapping Claims
To Be Iroaed Out

Claims by sone followers of
Governor Landoniof Kansas, Col.
Frank Knox, ot Illinois and Sen-
ator Borah of Idaho overlap to
an" extent that suggests the full
story must await the actual bal-
loting. r ;

All sides look for next week to
show more about how things
stand. Missouri, where Landon
has 21 of a possible 20 votes so
far, tills out its delegation by
piecing lour "at large" represen- -

(Turn to page II, col. 3)

Solon IrkedWlieriJ
" S - -

His SeatJ Usiirpeid

TRENTON. N. 7., : Aprfl 2S.-4-P)

A ; New Jersey assemblyman--.

whose seat In the! assembly! cham-
ber Is one of (0 being occupied by
a band of the .unemployed de-
manding relief funds, told Got,
Harold G.- - Hoffman today he
should call the state police to clear
the room' of the ''uninvited squat--

. The . governor, i who this week
Molded the legislature for "tem-
porizing" with the relief problem
for fonr months and tailing to
provide funds to carry on. state
aid, refused to do so. He told
Thomas and others of his group
who oppose a tax plan for relief
purposes - that --had - they exhibited
"jpourage enough to meet the pres
ent situation"- - there woald have
been no demonstration.' .

.

The ragged band of unemploy
ed, whose numbers fluctuate from
60 to 200. moved into the assem-
bly chamber at 3:30. p. m-- last
Tuesday and resolved - to stay
there until the legislature voted
funds. The lawmakers will return
Monday night but leaders said no
revenue, bills would be passed
then.'- - '

I

The unemployed, called by As
sembly man J. PsmeU Thomas, of
Berg, - a mob of anoccupation."
continued ' today ; their burlesque
of the legislature's sessional

Higherciges

Leans Toward
Italian Cause

t, J

s

ASFA WOSAN

Apartment House

Raided by Police

Blonds Charges Are Filed
Against Three Women;

One Man Arrested

Salem police last night staged
another morals raid on South
Commercial street at 11:29 p. m.
and arrested three women and
a man. The' arrests followed a
visit by a - plain clothes officer
to the Lee apartments, 148 South
Commercial street. -

Night, Sergeant J. L. Cutler
said a charge of operating a dis-
orderly house would 'be filed
against Jane Sampson, 42. : Two
women giving the names of June
Davis, 21, formerly of Los An-
geles, and Connie Stewart, 30,
recently of MarysvUle, Calif., will
be charged with . less serious
morals charges, Sergeant Cutler
said, and John Wilson, of Oak-
land,- Calif., a temporary resi-
dent here, with yisltln'g a dis-

orderly ''house. '
.

In two raids en a place tn the
same block, city officers last
month arrested three women.
Evidence In last night's cases,
police said, included a : oae dol
lar . bill.- - the number of which
had been recorded at poUce head
quarters. '

Reckless Driving Count
K

Faced by Joe R. Sealey

Joe Ronald Sealey, route four,
was arrested by dly polke n a
reckless driving charge after7b.it
car had been involved In a collis-
ion at Commercial and Center
streets at 7:60 p. m., with aa au-
tomobile driven by Orrin Bently
Lyday of Independence, Sealey
posted $10 bail. No injuries were
caused by the crash. t

eteds

situation.- - - :- - ?iir.' k
'. This correspondent 4s with the
Italian first army corps of 20,-0- 00

far dowa the 160-m- Ue road
to Emperor Halle Selassie's capf-to- l.

' All of North Ethiopia Is com-
pletely subjugated. Many Influen-
tial chieftains are submitting
dally in the principal northern
cities, apparently eager to climb
aboard the Italian bandwagon
which Is due to roll into Addis
Ababa within two weeks.
No Shots Fired in
Defense of Dessye

Not a shot was fired in . de-
fense of Dessye which was for a
long time the field headquarters
of the emperor, and it was learn-
ed Asfa Wosan, eldest son of

(Turn of page 9, coL 4)

First Aid Expert
Helping in Drive

Arthur White Expected to
Help Alan Car After It

Is Proyided Here

One of the best-train- ed .. first
aid experts in Salem will be avail-
able to help man the first aid
car for which the Salem Trades
and Labor council Is now solicit-
ing funds. This man is Arthur Y.
White, member of the fire de-
partment. The car; fully equip-
ped for first aid and .resuscita-
tion service and for. surgical and
medical work by doctors, will be
operated by the city fire depart-
ment free of charge, it la plan-
ned.

White is a graduate of the Uni-
ted States bureau of mines res-
cue school. Registered with the
bureau of mines, he Is on call
at all times for mine disaster res-
cue service to any point in the
Pacific northwest.
Need of Equipment
Declared Proven

"Art," as White is popularly
known, says he became convinced
Salem Should have a first aid car

t (Turn to page 10, col. 2)

ftlrs. Finegan Is
Dead; Find Body
Near South Bend
SOUTH BExiTWash April

25-(-P) The land-goin- g tenden-
cies of "Mrs. Flncgaa' estded
In the mod of . a t crab slougb !

near here today.:
Mrs.- - Finegaa, sea 'lion, ;

Woa fame - several weeks ago
when she negotiated the Co-
lombia, Willamette and Pnd--di- ag

rivers ia Oregon and .was
fosmd tat a grain field SO aile
sonth of Portland and a mile

a . half from the nearest
. water. She lost - an eye ia an

with startled and
" well-nne-d flshermaa whose '.

floa home she visited at
Oregon City.

State police tracked bee back
to the ocean at Newport.

Three weeks ago she was re--.

ported aeest at the oca lion cave
ear Florence on the Oregon

. coast.
- Ernest Catlla, fisherman, iden-
tified the body today. Buckabot
scars were still visible. Cause of
her death Is unknown. ,

h Gar
and to "use great care In stop-
ping it." - - ..-

-

The men were driving a 1929
model A Ford sedan. Cannon
said.

He declined to divulge the full
extent of his information. :'

"The oU station man was very
positive-- in his identification - of
one of the men as being Va-ta- a.,

Sheriff -- Cannon said. "He
said the three men drove up in
their car and asked - for the oU
change. They had their own oil
with them. While they were at
the station they heard something
over the radio in their car and
started in a great hurry north.
I rather think they headed west
into the Cascade mountains to-
ward Seattle. ' -

Prisoner is Denied - Bond
as Habeas Corpus Case , ;

Under Advisement' i

Opposing Interpretations
of Parole Law, ; Cited ;

- in Circuit, Court

Earl H. FehL former Judge of
Jackson county, ,went .back nt
state prison yesterday" iftei bf f
hours spent; la; circuit cpllifftf
while attorneys fought to secure
a' writ of habeas corpus ' which
would release him from the re-
maining 1C months of a four- -
years - prison term, v , .

Judge L. H. McMahan. before
whom the arguments were heard,
took the 'case under advisement,
ordered counsel for Fehl and for
the state to submit briefs, and.
refused to pass upon a motion by
Fehl's attorneys that he be re-

leased on bail. -

Ralph Moody, "representing the
state, said Judge McMahan had
no authority to release Fehl un-
der bond and indicated he would
oppose any such step.
Close Interest in
Argument Exhibited
t Fehl took close Interest In the
proceedings. . Attired in a grey
suit with tan shoes, he sat in
court next to. his wife in whose
name the habeas corpus proceed-
ings had been brought,' Behind
Fehl sat a prison guard, waiting
to return him to tbe state' peni-
tentiary where he was sentenced
for complicity in the baUot thefts
in Jackson county three : years
ago.

George Rhoten, arguing. for
Fehl's immediate releaae,.aaiA
the practice of .de-sta-te peniten-
tiary officials in releasing pris-
oners who had served their max
imum term, , less good behavior
credits, was one followed for 13
consecutive years. He held that
such practice Justified the court
to hold that a prisoner was en-

titled to release without parole,
(Turn to page 1C. col. 8)

"Pro-Americ-
a" to

Organize Monday
Pro America, national organisa-

tion of Republican women, meets
here tomorrow night in the Mar-
ion county circuit court rooms and
invites husbands of members and
the public generally to attend the
gathering which will start prompt-
ly at 8 o'clock.

State and district leaders in Pro
America will speak at the meet-
ing. They Include Mrs. H. W.
Lofgren, national regional direc-
tor; Mrs. George T. Oerlinger,
president of the Oregon chapter
of Pro America, and Mrs. Reade
M. Ireland, trustee of the state
chapter. v

Mrs. Wintered Pettyjohn, presi-
dent of the Marlon county organ-
ization, will preside at tomorrow
nlght'a meetings Organization of
the local group will be complet-
ed. ; . ;

: '
. -

Pro America, founded In Seat-
tle, February 22. 1933, by Mrs.
Theodore Roosevelt, sr., and a
group of 8eattle women, has now
spread to many states. It is or-
ganized as .an incorporation' of
American women who seek to up-

hold the constitution and Ameri-
can traditions and Ideas and to
combat an destructive Influences
which will Imperil the heritage ef
liberty: In this nation. -

DalkWinsOufih
Suit Over Prunes
A circuit court Jury at t p. m.

yesterday returned a verdict for
John C Dalk In which the plain-
tiff receives in full the amount of
damages sought- - as a result of
prunes he lost when a fire in IS 3 4
destroyed a drier operated by Lou
Is XaehmandV Damages for, Dalk
total f11 to .which interest a to
be a4ded." -- f.- v '

. ,J " v.
. Named as defendants with Lach-mnn-d

were Charles I&. McNaryj
Mrs. John A. Carson and Mrs. Ju-

lius Pincus, . - 7 -
Dalk contended that the defend-

ants were negligent in permitting
fire hazards to exist at the prune
drier. He held the defendants,
who were engaged IS the commer-
cial drying business, wefe respon-
sible to him for the market value
of, the prunes,-les-

s a fair charge
for drying. - -

' Frank 0. Jewett wss foreman
of. the jury, which brought in the
award.-- - -vr , - 7,;: :

. Inebriation Charged
- Jerry Cunningham.. student liv-

ing at 216 South 14th street, was
booked by city , police last night
on a charge of being drunk.

t Fat Boys the big business ,but
: tcr and egg i men now oppose

.h!m. They will be met by a Far--:
leyized organization which rreach-- .-

es into erery hamlet and sees to It
that people Tote against, a return

t to, gloomy republicanism.
Pork Patronage ,
Glrea New Nuuci

Intermingled with this reiter--
r ated motifs are a few notes on a

Teryihigh pitch about pork and
patronage. Instead of the brutal
word "pork" Young Democrats
talk about glfts-th- e most gen-

erous, the most deserving outpour- -
X ings to c Oregon- - this- - benighted
4 commonwealth erer recelred. Not

a word, of course, about payment
1 tor gifts butf endless praise for

1 BonneTlUe, for PWA and all the
eutlays of the! New DeaL The pat-rona-ge

situation is treated on an
1 equally high lerel organization

: la needed to perpetuate the benefi--v

tient New Deal and to maintain
-- . srganizaUon there must be Jobs

for the faithfaL ; :

i j The most rock-ribbe- d republi-- f
tan may shndder at this theme but

f -- ke need only attend one enthus-
iastic session j of Young Democrat

,r-t-y to rellze tjiat here is a buoy- -'

snt group of young men and young
women, welded into an effective

i'-- srganizaUon. Young Democrats
. are going to be potent in Oregon

- politics this year and for years to
some. j

I
' It Is small iwonder that the

party leaders In the state
are slightly discouraged and are

. talking around: hotel lobbies that
Rooserelt will again sweep Ore- -
ton in 36. The state organization
t republicans is at low-eb-b and

the group of young republicana,
who are justl organizing, lackrthe
political rerre of their opponents.

'K i . ' . I

j; . The "ins"; want 'to hold their
Jobs; the "outs", scores of them

--on both the republican and demo-- -.

cratlc lists, want to secure the
. courthouse positions. That epito-- .

mizes the political campaign be-tn- x

waged la Marion county, a
campaign which sees more candi-
dates out for local offices than at
any ftime ta the last JO years. -

Elmer King Friends
'Itemarkably ActlTe .

i ,The Queat lof .the office seekers
. - for public faror Is.a bit puzzling
:i ;to the voter Who finds .himself in-

undated with cards and dodgers.
' Probably the most organisation

work In the county baa been done
" trH. lmer Klnt of Stlrertoa who

; it extremely anxious lo be county
' commissioner after two former de--
- feats. A group of his Silrerton

: supporters got In some words for
. . King at the Salem chamber of

- commerce Monday noon, an nn--
precedented coup ia this business

: rganlxatlon!
. which - never talks

politics nnlesa It has all oontest- -
ants present; , - $

1 King--. la supported by LeRoy
' Hewlett', Incumbent comaflssloner,
- who has teen a lone wolf on the

county court since he took office,
. - usually .finding himself voting In

- opposition to Roy Melaon, other
..commissioner, and County Judge

Eiegmund. Melson seeks reelection
; and has a large following here tn
. the city as well as In the country

' vt and Kinzrwill need to put on more- of a campaign than he has to date
to unseat him. J. 8. Coomler of
Gerval continues to drive hard

, for the nomination, albeit without
. "the''organl2itlon;-whlcl- i is support"
' r 'I;ir king. : John" F. - Manning . of

: IIubUM went into the race at the
..'. list minute and baa not been seen

town sor has D. M. Dryden,
Donald farmerrr - - - ; :'
- There being no Marlon county
Literary Digest poll on the politl- -'

al nulse of the 32,009-registere-

Frederick Steiwer, Oregon ena
tor whose early life was .spent
la Marion-- county, chosen dur--
tag tbe past week to deliver
the keynote address at tbe
publican national convention.

Tax Bill Section

Validity Queried

Constitution Issue Raised
on Special Treatment

of Burdened Firms

WASHINGTON, April 25.-U-P-

The constitutionality of one phase
of the S803.000.000 tax bill was
questioned in the senate finance
committee today as administration
pilots sought to avoid clashes with
the house that might delay ad
journments e. congress' until late
in June.., ...

Senator Bailey (D-N- C) Injected
the constitutional issue into the
finance committee's tax studies In
connection with provisions in the
house bill for special treatment
for debt -- ridden corporations.
Chairman Harrison (D-Mis- s) im-
mediately Jumped to their de
fense.

My own opinion," ; Harrison
told reporters, "is that It ia mere
ly a question of classification, and
congress certainly has the right to
classify these rates of taxes and
give' certain credits to debt-burden- ed

corporation."
Different classifications and

rates, he said, were worked into a
graduated corporation Income tax
in laat year's revenue bin.

The bill, now being debated by
the house, would provide a flat
22 per cent rate on income
which corporations are required
by contract to apply to debts. A
corporation without contract but
nevertheless compelled to use
earnings to retire obligations, like-
wise would have the 22 Vs per cent
rate. But It conld not obtain the
rate on an amount In any one year
greater than one-fift- h of Its stand-
ing debt. .

Won't Buy Silver
KLoW Wage Paid
WASHINGTON. April ll-U- Pf

Senator Pope (D-Id- a) said today
he had written a letter to Presi
dent Roosevelt' urging the exclu-
sion from federal silver purchas
es of all mining concerns refus
ing to - pay standard ' prevailing
wages to their employes.1;

Pope said Idaho miners had in
formed him "numerous mining
concerns are deliberately taking
advantage of the silver purchasing
policy of the government." ; -

The senator said he hid recelt- -

ed communications - from-- ', Idaho
miners who charged certain min-
ing companies are r."unhampered
in exploiting the resource sad al-

so the labor ,by mining. silver and
gold ores and' paying labor starvat-

ion-wages at the 'fame time
they graciously accept the govern-
ment's liberal price together' with
a bonus.. - ": -- '

j'- -

"Miners doing the i hazardous.
skilled labor . feel - they .should
share fa the . benefits offered - by
the government-I- .mining silver
and gold," the senator -- wrote

Volleyball Team Won't;
"1 Make Trip to National

. Tournament Decision

The- - Salem business men's T.
M. C. A. volleyball team, which
won the right to make the. trip
to the national tournament at
Davenport, Iowa,' InarecSnt
elimination contest held here, of-

ficially decided yesterday not to
undertake the trip. Dr. L. E. Bar-zic-k.

coach, announced late last
night. The reason given was that
some of the men on the team
could not leave their Jobs at this
time to make the trip. .".;;. "

Young MiU Gty
Couple in G)iirt

Girl Blarried Recently in
Idaho- - Is Paroled o

A-'-- i Parentg, Ruling
- ALBANT, Ore.. AprU

A Jutenile eourt judge paroled
Rutlf McAuley, 17, to her parents
todsy after a hearing which fol-

lowed her reputed marriage ' to
Dave Porter, 3i. -

Miss McAuley is the daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. James McAuley,
Mill City. .

Porter is the son of the Rev.
and Mrs. Frank A. Porter, also ot
Mill City.

- The girl was "brought into court
on action of her parents after she
returned home with Porter. . Port-
er was arrested and turned over
to Lincoln county authorities who
held a warrant charging him with
contributing to the delinquency
of a minor. .

, Mr. and Mrs. McAuley claimed
Porter persuaded her to leave
Newport, ia Lincoln county, and
go to Sand Point, Idaho. She was
visiting relatives at Newport.

Parents of the girl testified
concerning the reputed marriage
at Sand Point, April 16. - They
said they were undecided upon
steps toward ' annulment. ;'

Vet From CCC Camp h
. injured; '; Hits ; Sidetcalk

Richard Wetxel, froiri the Sil-
ver. Fails veterans ; CCC camp
was- - rushed : to Salem Deaconess
hospital shortly before-- 1 o'clock
last night for treatment ot a se
vere head contusion. City police
reported Wetzel had fallen on
sidewalk at State and Commer
cial street. He was able to leave
the hospital early today. .. V

I . Wants Divorce ,;C J;
fUVIoles- Groves filed suit rhere
yesterday asking a divoreejfrom
Alta .S. Groves to whom she. was--

married in 1922 at Roseburg. She
alleges that .Groves , deserted' her
In 1930. She asks for tbe custody
ef their son and $20 a month for
his. Support. . -: t...; r 4 t

and Cheater ;

but more ; goods will be . sold.
Wages 'ought to and miut-g- o up
with .prices.' This does .not mean
unsound inflation or skyrocketing
prices; this shonld-- be avoided Just
as we seek to avoid deflation and
ba n km ptcy sale values. - - t --

v it was a truly picturesque polit-
ical gathering ot men and women
of . the .president's home state
folks. It was a representative ga-

thering which assembled for the
Jefferson day banquet of the na-
tional democratic cluba." -

Postmaster General Farley,
fresh from the meeting' today at
Philadelphia which completed for-
mal arrangements for the nation-
al convention, sat at the right of
Mr. Roosevelt. Governor Lehman,
the heads of Tammany Hall and
Governors Corleyof Massacbus--
ette and Earle of Pennsylvania
were present Alfred K.Smith and
James J. Walker, former ; mayor
ot New York, were absent.

dent of the; Young Democratic
clubs of the state, C. C. Carlse
of Portland, had been handily
elected over Stanford Brooks f
Portland, anti-Gossl- in man. Carl--
son received 3 9 votes "to 14 ler.
Brooks while Ethan Newman ef
Lane county received two votes.

Selection, of . Carlson as preal-- '
dent was followed by adoption et
a resolution opposing appointment
of republicans to subordinate ofri-
ces under democratic department --

heads in state government. '
"This practice tends to weaken

the organization ot the democ ratio
party and makes It more difficult
for. the party; to carry on a can--
strncUve program In the Interest-o- f

the New Deal- .- the resolution
declared. - : . , .

:

1

Rooiferelt Praised "

By Banquet gpeakersv . ' ' '
- All speakers at r the baaeuet ' :

dwelt on the theme of the immeas-- -

ureable service President Roase.
veil had been to the nation, wn : --

lard Walter, "assistant exeeutivo
secretary of the Young Democrat-
ic clubs of the United States, said
America was on the brink at cat-lap- se

when; Roosevelt took the
helm. His prompt action, hia bread
vision, brought the country eat of
its "darkest night," said Walter.
He scored "big business '. for tts
vicious attacks on the Roosevelt '
leadership, and said the' attacks
were when recovery
was so marked. - . . ? 1 - j
. Frank Tierney, ezecatlvo secre-
tary of .the democratic state een--
tral eommlttee iald . Roosevelt .

would carry Oregon by lfOet
votes this fan and 'Predicted the
democratic party would have as
large a nnmber of registered vot-
ers In Us fold by; 1938 as the re-
publican party.. '
. Tierney. said the American Lib- - ,
erty league and its platform could .

never prevail with the 'American.
people. v ; S-.-- - -

' Other.- - speaksrs --Included Reese
HatUboush; chairman of the Ida-- : -

Fanii Incomes. F.RJ llieme
Mahari Quest Stirred Up:in

ho Pnlllc Service commission,
substituting for' Governor Ben
Ross." Eva Kelson , ot ' Peadlecoa .

and Maude Lfle, national ceae- -'

mltteewoman for young democrat ;
: "

NEW TORK. r April . .2 5:PV--
Greater purchasing pewer' with, a
reasonably stableand consUnt

prke lerer was, emphaslted to
night , by President RooeeVelt as
his economic, social and political
philosophy and "the --philosophy
of l3f America " : f

Higher, wages for workers.
more income for farmers," he told
the leaders of New York democra
cy assembled here, .mean more
goods produced, more and better
food eaten, fewer unemployed and
lower taxes. ? .

Seated with the state leaders
and his; old' Tammany Hall oppo-
sition. Mr. Roosevelt called, for
the reelection oft .Governor Leh-
man and then reminded that "Ne-
braska's corn and Eighth avenue's
clothing are not different prob-
lems. ' y 1 - -
It Doesn't Mean I'7 . .: . i ?

Inflation,-Claim- s t '. - - i -
"If you increase your buying

power, he said, "prices will go up

tie clubs of Idaho. .

A reception for the governor ta
the hotel lobby was followed by
dance at the armory.
To Organize Work
At Meeting Today .

"
. 1 r

This morning the new state eae-- -

cutlve committee will meet ad --

organize for-th- e clubs' work this - .

year. Kay ilartin or Tiuameog
will serve again as treasurer. Wll--

: Northwest;
; WENATCHEE, April 2l(Sun-day)-(P)-Sher- lff

T. If. Cannon
said a man resembling William
Mahan, wanted - in the Weyer-
haeuser kidnaping case, and two
other "heavily armed men were
being sought early today In the
Cascade mountains east of here.

Aa oil . station ' attendant posi-
tively identified Mthan'a photo-
graphs as being those of one of
the three men who drove tntoJ
tbe service station late yester--
day, demanded an oil change and
then sped away when they heard
a radio announcement on a ra-
dio in their car. Sheriff Cannon
told the Associated Press. - -

Cannon said he had notified
officers in - Seattle and elsewhere
to be on the watch for the car

voters, the outcome in any of the
i races is guesswork. Six men, ror

xample, seek the republican nom-- -
. ; Inatlon for sheriff. Talk to "Jim"

" McGllchrlsfs group and they say
"the race Is! til for hlm' -- 'TDJck"

. Richardson land his supporters see
their man at the top wnen the
ballots are counted but -- Slg" Har
ris of Brooks is covering the coun-
ty like a blood hound and the oth- -

er contestants, k H.- - P. Field
Char lee J. t Johnson and A-- I.
Tumbleson are not to be over-loc- d.

A. C. Bark, incumbent, is
raetar about to get himself the

Hard Walter was renamed nation--
al committeeman and Eva Nelson -

of Pendleton was chosen nationsl .

commit tee worn an. . .
North Bend was chosen as the -.

convention committee for 1137. zi
, .;. (Turn to page t, col. I)tTurn to page is. col. 11
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